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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

, HORATIO SEYMOUR,
Of New Yorlt.

For t,

. GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,
r VI .Missouri.

Democratic State Ticket.
i For nonrotary of Stut,,

Tittma Huti'bard.of
For Buprcmo Juilge,

WUliam E. FinoU, of Perry,

for Member Hoard Pujillo Work,
Arthur Hugnea, of Cliynlioga.

For School Cominliuloner,
Samuel J. Klrliwood, of Honece.

lfor I'ltfrk )f Hupfeme Court,
John M. Webb, of Miiliontng.

District Ticket.
For Member of Conftrm,

Dr. John Sanni, of OnMta.

Kurltomnron Flea Ju0r,
IT1 f T ' nfllnlnh,

Democratic County Ticket.
For Auditor,-Henr-

Roynolds, of Elk Township,

r'or TreftKttrer,

Br. A. W. Jame,or MmllHon.

For Sheriff,
Daniel Booth, of Vinton.

For Recorded
Jonathan Brine, of Elk.

For Coroner,.
Kenry RoDertaon, or Miullxoa,

For ComnilMnlnner,

T. W- - Hnynes, of Eugle.

Difference.
AVe will call the attention

of those men in Vinton coun
ty who labor day after day in
the hot sun to some stubborn
facta which they perhaps have
never thought of.

Eight years ago you coukl
get a barrel of flour for about
4 days' work; now you have
to work for it from eight to
twelve days.

Eight years ago you coul
get lour pounds of tea for one
day 'a work! now you can
scarcely get ono pound o
good tea for a day's work.

Eight years ago you couh'
get from 12 to 11 pounds of

good sugar for about one day's
work; now you can probably
get 5 pounds for one day's
work,

Eight years ago you could
buy G or 8 pounds of coffee
for ono day's work: now you
can't buy 3 pounds for a day 's
work.

"Wc might go on in thii
Way tlnoajh the whole list o

1 .1 inruoies mat laboring men
an 1. their suffering families
have, to eat, drink, and wear
but it is no use, as every man
can easily understand it. The
fact is, the poor laboring men
nie allowed to enjoy LESS
THAN OtfE-IIAL- F THE
1 KUITS OF TIIEIli
LABOR; the other half is so
controlled by the wicked men
in power that it goes to the
government, the plunderers
of the public treasury, and the
rich bondholders like "Wilson
the liadical candidate for
Congress.

Poor men, do you see now
how you are taxed?

ifo difference how poor you
may be", so long as you live
about one-ha- lf of what vuo
earn each day you are compel
led to payout of your pockets
as taxes.
You are robbed of your hard

earned money and your fami
lies have to suffer!

Go to the polls and vote
against those robbers of your
wages who are on the Kadi
cal ticket every man on it!

The whole ., .Presidential
contest in a nutshell:
Jlaillcal Platform. Dem. Platform.

The NifCgor; The white man;
The bondholder. Theriowholdcr.

Meet and
Organize!

THEDemocracyof thesoveral Town
suips ot Vinton county, aro ro
quested at the places hereinafter
di signaled, on

SATURDAY EVEN'G,
AUUUST bill, 1S68,

At 7 O'clock,

for the purpose, of ORGANIZA-

TION. Suitable persons will be
in attendance to assist iu the or
ganizution.

Elk Township, at Court TTouse;

Clinton Township, nt Salts' Schoo

House; '

Vinton Township, at Centre School
House;

Wilkosrillo Township, at town of
Wilkesvillo;

Madison Township, at Zaleski;

Swan Township, at Bethel School

Houso;

Richland Township, at Allensvillo;

Harrison Township, at Stephens
School Houho;

hngle Township, at Spcakman.'s
School House;

Knox Township, atCanney's School

House;

Jackson Townshipj at Sampson's
School House;

Brown township, at usual placo of
holding Election.

Let t'lero bo a full attendance!
DEM. CEN. COM.

$1,000.
lias AVilson, the Bondhold

ers' candidate for Conin-cs- s in

this district sent a thousand
dollars to the liadical Centra
Committee of Vinton county?
How many votes will the

thousand dollars purchase?
"Who wrote to Wilson telling

him a thousand dollars were
needed here?

Bioht orPvrFAuE. The Democracy hayt
ilwas becu ia favor of bestowing the
right of (ufl'rnito on wMte men of all
oUaioa tho tilth, the German, the Welsh

aaa all white men from all countries
The Radicals the opponents of Demoora

y re now and always have been op
posed to bestowing the right of suffrage
n liny while foreigner, particularly

(toman tailiolio or any white nation,
Even at this present time the Bads are
forcing the riglit of tu (Tinge on the ne
groes of the 8uu:h, and are keeping II

from Irish and other white voters by the
bayoUot. The I'm ton Retard endorses all
this, and then pretenda to pity the Irish,

bonk sap nuaa writer, la the n gger
worshipping sheet In this eounty, H dread'
fully worried about a buck nigger thai
ibe delegation from ono of the Southern
States hired to travel with them to the
National Convention, in order to show the
people of the North, while on their way
tj New York, a floe specimen of the black-and-ta- n'

Rkdical voters of the Soulb
which were made by Radical legislation
down there. Mr. Sup-hea- nrlier ougl i
o "kpep dark'V about the rigger, as he

got a big pile of greenbacks (he diJn'i
want any bonds) for traveling to New
Tore aj a representative of Southern
Radical voter.

WHAT YOU

MUST SAY,
Irish and American voters of

Vinton county I "Whenever a JZadI

cal asks you to vote for Wilson for
Congress, or fbr Fry for Sheriff, or
for any other man on tho unequal
taxation ticket, just Bay that yoa
don t voto with a party thatcontin
ually abuse Irish, and says that
negroes ought to Vote Instead of rod- -

mouthed Irishmen, and that Demo
crats will bo as good as negroes in
about thirty dnys f '

Trading.
Let no Democrat trade

votes with tho opposite party. Be
sure that yoa Vot4 the whole ticket

wMnal i illMtn n. aaa 'U ?

QrjEBT. As the Vinton Record
talks extromly loud about "financial
matters' and about "electing honest
men to office in this county," will it is
be kind enough to tell the people
whether Allon Ball and Andrew C.

.Ross, two prirattfl soldiers in the
late war, recoived their pay a
soldiers?..: Eh?.;.;,;v;.t;: ,,.z

The Democratic Candidate for Congress.

, gross.
Beiow we copy notices from the

several papers in the 11th Con-

gressional District of the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress Dr.
John Sanns, of Gallipolis.

The Oalljolis Bulletin, a neutral
paper, edited by J. L.Vance, thus
speaks of Mr. Sanns: . -

CoaE88IOHAl NoHtKATIOR. Tie io

Congressional Convention for the
XI District, met at Portsmouth on
Wednesday last, and nominated Dr. John
Sanns for Congress. Dr. Sanns is a
native of Gallipolis, has resided here all
bis life, and is a man of integrity and

In nominating him, the
Oeuiocratio party has honored itself.
- The Portsmouth Times, editodby
Hon. J. W. Newman, gives the fol-

lowing brief history of Dr. Sanns:
Th Democratic Congressional1 Conven-

tion for Ihe Eleventh I'istrict assembled
in this city, on Wednesday last, the ISth
inst., and placed in nomination is a le

for Congress, Dr. John Sanns, of
Gallia, cuulily, Ihe seleoiiun is a very
excellent one, and lbs nominee Willjbriug
the Democracy .of the District unitedly
md cordially to ht,eupporl. Dr. 6a km a

is a practicing physician of high stand-
ing, at Gallipulia, of Irrepreaohahle pri-
vate character, and is highly esteemed by
all who know him. In addition to fine
educational acquirements, be Is possessel
nf good, practical sense, of f leasing ad-

dress of great force of oharaoter, and is
a faithful and unfaltering advocate of
(rue Dainocratio principles, having labored
for their success in the darkest hours and
an' id Ihe bi'terent culu nuy and persecu-
tion. He is a graduate of Washington
College, Pe.nn., and of the Philadelphia
Medical College. He was elcoted treasurer
of Gallia county in 18.') 7, and
in ltti'J, ruuuing'far ahead of his ticket
and secured iiU election notwithstanding
the Democracy of that eounty were in a
minority of several hundred. In Gallia
iounty where he,is well known, he is im-

mensely popular, commanding ihe ros-pc- l

of men of all parties, ;and,his name
iu that locality will be a tower of strength
to the ticket. Mr. Sanns will, at an early
day, vi it those counties in the district
in which he is uot so well known, and we
are sure that all who meet him will be
impieshtd in his laor, and feel that the
nouination was a strong a nl judicious
one. The Democracy of the Eleventh
I istrict must now buckle on their armor
and resolve to send to Congress a repre
sentaiive who will stand up for Coustitu
t onal law and oivil Ubarty, for cqua
taxation and equal representation, for th
rights of citizens and (lie rights of 8tales
Such a person will bs fouud in Joan
Sanns, our nominee.

Tho following we copy from the
Ohio Statesman, printed at Colum
bus: '.:

Tiik Democrats of. the ltth ConircfS'
ional Distriot, composed of the counties oi
Adams, Ortlia, Jackson, Lawrence, Scioto
and Vinton, met in Convention on the
15th, at Por sninuth, and on the sixth
ballot, Dr. John Sanns, of Gallia, was put
in nominatiuu us the Democratic candidate
for Congress.

Dr. Sanns is a leading practicing phy
sician in Gallipolis. In Lis private char
aater he is irreproachable, and enjoys the
confidence and esteem of all who kuow
aim. lie has always been a faithful an!
unfaltering adheient of the Democratic
party, and if he shall be elected he will
make a faithful and intelligent represen
ativeof Ihn 11th Distriot We hope the

Democrats and conservatives of that Dts
trial will do their utmost to elect him.

Speaking of tho nomination, Tlie

Cdfis says:
John Sanns, Ea.,has been hnminalei

for Congress in the 11th (Scioto) Distriot
ny iue Democracy, a good nomination.

m ... .

nil a.iiy stun tnal oontinues to ap
pear in the little blubber-lippe- d nigg
sheet, printed in the vicinity of the hotel
stuble, about the Irishmen of our eounty
is nothing more than an iusult to their
honesty and intelligence. The language
is only printed for the purpose of mock
ing the Irish citiicns the basest of mock-cr-

That sheet is at heart in favor of
negroes voting and holding office Instead
of Irishmen. It is in favor of Irishmen
being beneath the tyranny of Radicalism
and in the same Wiy UTat England Is try
ing to keep her.' The Rads want a I the
Irish oi ilans disfranchised. In the South
they have disfranchise! them and enfran
rhised the blubber-lippe- d niggers uot an
Irishman ie allowed to vote in the ten
Southern States, but every nigger
allowed to vote. Ia the State of New
York the Rada are making an effort to
deprive the Irish oltlaone from toting,
ttosooe Conkling, Radical Senator In the
General Assembly now in se sion, has
just introduced into that body a bill en
titled "A bill in addition to the acts con
oeraing naturalisation," In which he wants
o put Irish eitiient to Ihe trouble end ex

pense of reproving hie proof o' oitixen- -

ship or, in other Words, this Radioal
Senator is charging them with voting on
fraudulent naturalisation paper, lq
fact, the bill introduced by the 8enalor le

neirly as tyrannical ae the "Irish Reform
Hills," introduced Into and passed fbv
iue on. iso rariiamcni. lor me covers.
ment Of Ireland. ': ;. .

"Dullness of Trade,"
Is tho cry throughout tho entire
oouutry . That has boon tho' cry
for a couple of years. Instead of
trade growing more lively mid e- -

mnnorative, it has been pfowina
duller and less Drofitablo. All this
while the icermblican parhin Con
gress nave actoa on the presump-
tion that times wore flush,, for they
have squandered tho money wrunir
from the tax-paye- with a reckless-
ness that is perfoetlv amnalntr. If
our people-- want a continuance of
these dull times all they have to do

vote Grant, Cold Facto, Wilson.
and all the rest on the) bondholders'
unequal taxation ticket Into power
and there will be "dullness In trade"
and in evorvthincr else, and, besides.
there will be taxes without end to

..... .t

Our Candidate for Judge.

An of our Democratia friends
are pleased to hear of the domina-

tion of Gio. 0. NeWjiam ftlr Judgo
of the Court of Common Pleas.
We would again say that he is a
gentleman fine legal Ulont, a
thorough lawyor, and will, if elect-

ed, prove a capable anc'1 efficient

Judge ono whom tho people of the
district mayjfeel proud. - i '.

The Ohio Statesman thw speaks
of his nomination :

The Democracy of the second subdivisi-
on of the Seventh Judicial District have
put George 0. Newman, Ksq , in nomina-
tion as their candidate ' for that office.
Ilia ahilliy and unblornislud character
commend him to the support ff the voters
of thai judicial sub-d- i vision. '

Tho Portsmouth Timet says of
Mr. Newman: ,

'

The Democratic Judicial Convention,
which assembled in this eity, on Wednes-
day, last, nominated George 0. Newman,
Ksq , of Portsmouth, as eandidate for
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, for
the Second of ihe Sovunlh
Judioial Distriot. He hai bees a practic-
ing attorney in this oity for several years,
and having lived here ail hie life his
character and reputation are sufficiently
known to make, any oommeau on necessa-
ry, even if our relations with the gentle-
man did not piohibit as from doing s.

The Marietta Times thus notices
Mr. Newman: . - j '

The Demoorats, in the Dislrlol compose 1

of Soioto. Lawrenoe, Jackson, Vinton and
Pike counties, have nominated Gio. 0.
Newman, Esq.. of Portsmouth, ae their
candidate for Common PleaaJJudge. Mr.
Newman is young man of exoellent
character and bears an unsullied reputa-
tion. His abilities are solid rather than
"Inning; and his learning, the east of his
mind, and above all, his integrity ren-
der his nomination one eminently "fit to
be made."

In The Crisis, we find tho follow-

ing: .":

The Democracy of the id of
the 7th Judicial Distriot met in . Conven-
tion, and nominated Git! 0. Nnwhaw of
Portsmouth, as their can4idate for Judge.
Mr. Newman is a young man of flue legal
attainments, strict integrity, and unim-
peachable moral character, 0)6jt essential
elements for a Judge. He is a eterling
Democrat, but enjoye the sonfidence of all
who know him, and even hie political op-

ponents do not doubt that; he wilt make
.in able, prudent and upright Judge. His
eleotion may be considered sure. :

THE DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER
For the CAMPAIGN for
ONLY 40 CENTS!

In order to increase the 'circulation of
The DemecraliCjPnpuirenj tail place in the
hands of every voter in Vinton oodnty
and elsewhere a ike, Democratic Paper
during this important Political Campaign,
we will send it to Campaign' subscribers,
from this issue to Nov. 10 (or 4 months)for
40 cents; from August 1st to Nov. 19,(or 3

month?,) for 3 cents. Extra eopy sent
free to each person Bending Club of Ten.
rite Democratic Enquirer being the largest
paper printed in the eounty, and contain-
ing much more readiig matter, we hope
the friends of the Oause of White Men's
Liberty and Constitutional Government
In every School District in the eeveral
Townships of Vinton county will use their
personal influence to extend its circula-
tion among Democrats and Republicans
in their respective localities at onoe. Do

not delay a moment 1

Each of the candidates on the eounty
tioket can make no belter inveetment than
to give us from three lo ten dollarv, and
order from Ave to twenty copies of the
Democratic Enquirer for the Campaign to
be sent to that cumber of voters in the
county. There ie no postage on this pa
per in the county, even if your post office
is outside of the eounty. This ie a good
way to aid your election.

A Bass Lin. The Vinton Record Ulls a
base lie when it eaye Blair was nominated
by "rebel" officers. Blair was nominated
by the Soldiers' and Eailors' Convention,
which was in session at the same time of
the Democratic National Convention.

Who Murdered Irishmen.
We asked ono of our Irish friends

the other day If .he knew that the
little negro-suffrag- e sheet in this
town Was professing to love tho
Irishmen just now. Ilesuid:

"And what do Irishmen care for
such negro-lovin- g sheets? They
despise and abuse Ud all the time 1

We remember how they murdered
Irishmen in 1854. We want noth-
ing to do with them." ,

'Itue Vinton County lXnrincrutlo Central
Committee met last Baturday evening and
organized tlie Committee being composed of
tke following Kontlemon: -

p. T. Gunning, Cliainunnt .

l. J. HIIOCKttV, '
lulwunl Holland,
A.J.Swaim. ... ..j

: Things begin to look equally to the
little sheet printed just across from the
stable. It wante Its subscriptions Increas
ed ; and it Is extreme) anxious for those
who are in favor of poor men with suf.
faring ' families working eight ' days In
the hot sun for a barrel of flour to organ
se and urge these poor men to Tote a few

i9ce seekers Into power again to continue
lliie stale of suffering. You can't organise
NOTHING and make a very good showing.
Poor men oan't organise with yen they
are tiri of yod, beoansS your party'
policy ie Is conflict, with their Interests
Theeoldler cau't organise with yoa, be
cause you declare the Var has been a
failure, and the States thai soldiers fought
to keep in the Onion, your party declares
oat of the Union. In short no one who
has any regard for honesty or decency oan
"organise with yon, on account of your
devillfh principles and dishonest purpo
ses. We suppose lien. Kuuer Will "organ- -

iif'with ou. I'lWr;;..;1;;;,k.

In tho evening, afterjthe adjourn
ment of the Congressional and
Judicial Convention.Vm Wednesday,
the 15th inst., at Portsmouth, a

very large meeting was hold at the
Market House, to ratify the nomina
tions of Seymour and Blair. The
notice given was very brief, but
"all were there rejoicing" not
withstanding the "raging hot" at
mosphere all full of enthusiasm !

The occasion was made more cheer,
ful by music and the firing of the
cannon:
The mectingwas organized by call

ing Col. J. A. Turley to the Chair,
who, upon taking the Chair, made
a few pleasing remarks. Stirring
and effective speechos were then
made by Dr. I. T. Monahan of
Jackson, Hon. W. J. Flaggof Scioto
0. T. Gunning of Vinton, Capt
David Thomas of Adams, ' Irvine
Dungan of Jackson; and the "ben-
ediction" was pronoun cod by Hon.
Ralph Leot of Lawrence.

The meeting did not adjourn till
a late Lour in the night. All the
speakors made eloquent appeals to
those present in behalf of Demo
cratic principles their utterantes
being applauded throughout most
vehemently. Useless Grant and
Cold Facts don't take down there I

. We have been furnished with a
synopsis of the opening speech
dolivered by Dr. Manahan at the
meeting, as follows :

Jfr Pretideni and Fellow- Cta'mx
It would not be prudent to ocoupy your

ume 10 nignt in uiaoussing the variou
issues that must be discussed during Ihe
campaign. I will only, therofore, offer
my views in regard to what I consider the
real issues to be. That there are momen
tous questions before the American peo
ple, at this time, which, you and I and
every individual in the land are deeply
interested in, is not for a moment to be
doubted. The contest between the two
parties at Ihe present time is no ordinary
contest, it is not a r olitical, but a gov
ernmental contest. It is not a oonflict tu
decide who shall, administer Ihe Govern
ment, but it is a conflict to decide whether
the system or form of Government adopted
and made by our patriotic, fathers shall be
abrogated or overthrown, and a new sys-
tem or form of Government euba'ituted.
It is a ooufliot to deoide whether the Mil
itary power ana arbitrary rule shall pre
dominate, and bring the Civil power into
subordination.- - or whether the Civil shall
exist as heretofore. It is a contest to de
cide whether the. General.. Government
sbsll exercise complete control ever sov-

ereign States, wilhoul delegated authority
or whether eaoh and every State shall ex
ercise ite eovereignty according to the
wriueo law, with all Its rights uuinipalr
ed. It is not aoocleit simply who shall
oe rresident or who shall be Congress
men. It ie nit a contest between men or
even between opinions or measures, but it
is a conflict of ideas irrcoonoilably op-

posed to each other. It is a dire oollisisn
between two systems of Government that
cannot be compromised or move in the
same sphere. It ie not a light-heart-

contest whloh looks only to Ihe sp iile, or
to the advancement of any particular in-

dividual, on account of personal consid-
erations. The black flag is hoisted, and
if Radicalism, with all its frauds, hy-

pocrisy and evil designs prevails, our sys
tern of Government, under whioli we lived,
prospered and became a mighty people, is
forever destroyed ; but if liadicalism goes
down, it falh, like Lucifer, never to rise
again. These are propositions which,
upon a moment's reflection, must be patent
to every mind ; and can it be possible,
feeling and appreciating these startling
facts, that we will negleot our duty and
fail to meet onr opponents ar every point?
Ah, no, Mr. President, I know that you
and I, with a great mass of the people
are ready and willing to do our whole
duty are ready and willing to make 1
vigorous effort to preserve the fundamen-
tal principles upon which this government
was founded. We are not willing thai
Ihe memories of the past should sink into
oblivion, or the heroic deeds of our fathers
who fought, bled, and died to establish
eternal principles shall soon be forgotten.
We are not willing that the peaoe, happi-
ness and prosperity of our country shall
he jeopardised longer. We are not will-
ing that Negroee shall be made masters
and White men slaves. We are not will-in-

that bond-holde- r shall be made rich
at the expense of the toiling millions.
We ar not willing that the blood spilt on
the plains of Missouri, in the swamps of
the Mississippi and in the valley of Vir-

ginia shall be spilt in vain. We are not
willing that negroes shall be enfranchised
and white men disfranchired. We are not
willing that the old conslitution, the
ahirtjr by which our liberty was estab-
lished aud to wbioh we look for eeourity
in the future from' all usurpations, shall
be trampled under foot by a reckless mob.

Let na then, my friends, contend for
principles and not men; aud though we
may feel disappointed because we could,
not bare our oholoe in the Convention
held at New York ; although we cannot
have the pleasure of hating the Young
Eagle of the West ae cur slaudard-beare- r

in the coming campaign, let us not des
pair but light the more valliantly it all
may be for the lest. Although uia:r may
not be our first choice, we must end will
support Mm. Hie letter to the Conven
lion ia a sufficient guarantee that he is
sound on the most important plank in the
platform and that is that the uionstroue
act of Congress, oalled reconstruction,
ire nnll and Void. I like that plank in
me platform above an others.

Let as then, fellow eitlinns, bear these
faots In mind tnd manfully oontend for
)ur rRhl. - '

I repeat mat the Coming campaign If
not a ooniem between U rant and Bcymonr.
or between Republicanism and Democracy;
t is a war to toe tnife between constitu

tional government and arbitrary will;
oetween tne rignt or ine people to govern
themselves anl tho grinding heel of a
relentless despotism or the anarchy of
mob. ' '

.v ,

Every laboring man works
two '. and a half days of each
week to pay the taxes on what
he and his family cat, drink
and wear,;, fc; v..

August 8!
fit referring to ano'her part of this pa-

per it will be seen that the Democratic
Central Committee of Vinton County have
requested the Democracy ot the eeveral
Townships of Vinton county to meet en
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8TII, in th(r
respective townships, (plaoee of meeting
being named in the call,) for the purpose
of ORGANIZING.

It is now time to Organist. The Pres
idential and all other nominations have
been Made. The National Convention has
given us old Roman standard-bearer- men
of spotless oharaoter and giant intellects
wno, if elected, win restore tne govern
ment to it original purity, and bringing
baok to our oppressed land all the mynd
blessings of peace, prosperity and plenty.
To acoumplish this there must be a thor
ough organisation WB MUST ORGAN- -

IZF.I To secure the triumphant election
of ALL OUR CANDIDATES National,
Stale, and Ceunty candidates the cam
pulgu must be prosecuted with the great
est aotivily and vigor efer yet attempted.
We have no time to lose; the enemy are
already in the field ; their campaign has
been mapped out and every dishonorable
means brought into requisition to defeat
our ticVet. Why, we even have to con
tend with (be bonded aristocracy of six
teen hundred national banks of the ooua-tr- y.

Ataney will be lavished with a prod-

igality never before dreamed f, by these
Wilson vampires of the mongrel camp.
This is ths last expiring struggle of the
Republican Tarty; if defsaled, as it surely
will be, It will go down a polluted and
forever cursed to an inglorious and igno-

minious grave. Everything depends on a
perfect organization. Lot .it be accom-
plished on the 8th of August in every
township in the eounty. The young men
of the party must be up and diing Attend
lie meetings on the 8th of August and as-

sist in the organisation.
W would again sy to the Demrofats

in the different townshipe that much good

oan be accomplished by circulating your
county paper The Democratic Enquirer
in your respeotivo neighborhoods. Re
member that it will be an excellent time
lo get large lists of subscribes at the meet-
ings on the 8th. Don't delay the matter
any longer. Get your neighbor to take the
paper; if he is not able to pay(for it, pay
for it for him and have it sent to him.
It will only cost 20 cents; or $'i for 10
copioa. If you work a glorious viotory
will be the result of your Tabors.

[For the Democratic Enquirer.]

A word to the Democracy of VintonCounty.Have you Ihonght of the importance and
magnitude of the campaign just openod ?
Upon the result of this campaign rerts Ihe
happiness of our country I Well may the
people mourn lr ibe Democratic part
should be unsuccessful in the comlog
eleotion I In a short time you will likely
be oalled upon by the County Central
Committee to organize clubs in every
Township in the county. You have proba-
bly thought of this matter and made up
your minds to go to work heartily and do
the work thoroughly, W have a good
working central oommittee, but they are
powerless without the of Ihe
Democratio masses throughout the county.
The committee will do its share of the
work and do it well and it is to be hoped
the Demooracy of little Viotbo will not
be backward in giving "aid and comfort"
iu the great work. Let s make up to a
realisation of the importance of this
campaign. Let us work as we never
worked before. The enemy le now bard
at work. They are vigilant and vindic-
tive. They wear a smiling countencnoe
but the devil incarnate lurks behind that
mask. They have very suddenly fallen in
love with the Irish population of this
county. What greet friendship and ex
treme good feeling they exhibit toward us
in this their hour of need. How they
fawn opon us and treat us to that poison
which they think will win our vo es I

Let us open our eyes to all the trickery
they are resorting to. Dy and by when
the elections are over We can see what
their professions of friendship amonnt to.
Let assure you, my friends, they ere a I

deceptive, and they would, if they
dared, disfranchise every Irish voter iu
Vinton county. Beware 'of the traitors,
fer they are the sworn euemiesof the Con
stitution and all tort tbneril We mmt or.
ganhe to defeat their purposes. Every
Democrat in the county must prepare him-
self to help the committee in a ikbsiantial
manner. Let us count onr ourrerov and
see what part thereof we oan devote te He
purpose of securing good speakers, clrou
Uiing Democratic doouments and other
wise helping the glorious cause. 1 feel
like not only vorking, but epending eome
money in thie campaign. Let us all loin
hearts and bands to lownrlt in dead earnest
ana victory u certain to follow. I appeal to
every Democrat in the eounty to carefully
consider thie matter for it ie of vital ia- -
portanoe, not only to ourselves, but to our
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THE BALANCE SHEET.
Tiie Ann Harbor (Mick.)

Journal, a itepnblican paper
that is urea ot liadical mis-
rule, strikes tho : following
balance sheet for the people
to ponder upon :

Registering negroes and
conducting State eleo- -

tions $20,000,000
The Army in tho South 50,000,000
Negro Bureau ... C0,000,000

Total 8130,000,000

.Who navs this - $130,000.
0&)? The ; white laboring
men of the North.;'..
! What advantage ia derived
from 6uch payments? 000!
00001! OOOOOmOOOOOO!!!!

It cost3 the people over
$350,000 a day to support an
army to control nisriarer votes
to e'uet Grant and. Clofas.

"Veterans tot the

Tho veterans of tho Soldiers' and
Sailors' Convention, wbioh. met at
New York, July 4th, 1868, the fight-
ers for the Union, are dotennined
to give a eealous, warm, never-tirin- g

support to Seymour and
Blair. The following resolution
offered in the Soldiers' Convention
is certainly one of the best, ever
presented :

Retained, That If greenbacks vers end ar
good enough to pay soldiers ; if grrei
backs are good enough for n unbend a end
fathers, brothers and eone ; if greenbacks
are good enough to pay pensions; if I hey
a e good enough for farmers, mechanic,
nierohaats, tnillmen, artisans, newsboys
and bootblacks they ar good enough
for Ibe pampered bondholders, who made
the war for the Union a stepping-ston- e to
the establishment of a military despotism
and a moneyed aristocracy.

Gens. Steadman, Granger, Ewing,
Franklin, Hancock, Slocum, Custer,
and a score of our best fighting
officers, are leading in the coming
fight, with the war cry of "Veterans
to the front 1" and the soldiors who
fought under them will rally to thoir
standard. .

And let every soldier in Vinton
county go to the polls in October
and November and vote against
evory man on the "pampered bond-
holders' " ticket. ..'

SEE HERE!
Keep it before the people

of Vinton county, that one of
the editors of the negro-suffra- ge

paper printed in this
county, said last fall before
the election, that he had rather
see a negro vote than a 'red
mouthed Irishman. What dd
our Irish friends think of that?
How these same men arc ask-

ing Irishmen to vote for Fry
for Sheriff.

And about thirty Jays be-

fore the election last fall, the
same, editors said in their pa
per that if "would be only
about thirty days till a Demo- -
craf would be- - as good , as a
negrp." v ; Andwbat'' jdo ' onr
Irish, Gerrnan7and "American
friends think of that? ?

THE government taxation of I8fi6
amounted to two hundred and thirty
million dollars. The securities 'pf
the government aro not subject to
taxation ; but the capital invested
in securities readies two billion five
hundred million dollars, while all
tho property, roal and personal of
evory kind, as derived from tho
official reports of 1860, amounted
to only sixteen billion of dollars.
So it can bo seen that near one-si- xth

of the capital in the country
is exempt from taxation. Yoto
against the bondholders' ticket!

Governor Seymour is a Safe Man.
There is a feeling prevalent among all

classes, that Governor Seymour is a safe
man that nnder his administration noth
ing w ill be done prejudicial to any interest
in the oountry. Vihilo he will not allow
the rights of the poorest to be ignored, he
will see to it that the right of those who
are more favored are duly cared for. Thie
is the kind of man we want in the presi
dential chair, backed np by a thoroughly
Demooratio Congress. .....

While the radicals of Detroit
woro firing a salute in ratification
ot the nomination Of Gen. Grant, n
working man was heard to exclaim:
Fire your guns! yoa can't fool

me any longer. I votod your ticket
until it takes three dollars to buy
what I used to get for seven ty-fir- e

cents, and now I think it is time to
change". ; '.:'

Importing
VOTES!

It is reported that the Un-
equal Taxationists and Bondholders.'
worshippers are So terribly alarmed
about the eloction of their ticket in
this county, that they, have com to
the very serious conclusion to im-

port about 0i Hundred and Seventy
Jive voters into ELI Township.

Where are you to got so many
illegal yotors, .Rads? . ; ,.t -- . - i

Do yoa think you can poll that "

number of illogal votes without any .

trouble? , . ". ' r . ''V-.,-
'

Is it lawful for men. to travel.
from place to place for the purpose.
of voting? v '' ' J ' " '

Who pays those, "reported". trav-- :
?

' ' -- ' 'ir- 1 ":':-- '

Ia Wilson's one thousand dullurs,
supposed to have boon sent to the ;

Radical Central Committee of this .;

county, to be applied toward tho
payment of the illegally oting? .'

':' l o:i. j '" i t.'i: .t tvd


